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Brussels, 
SUMMARY  oF·  AN  ADDRESS  DELIVERED  BY  J,ffi.  P.J.  LARDINOIS,  COMMISSIONER  OF  THE 
EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES,  BEFORE  THE  1976  EUROPEAN  CONGRESS  OF  THE  GENERAL 
COJ.~ITTEE Q}T  AGRICULTURAL  COOPERATION  OF  TIIE  EUROPEAN  ECONOMIC  COMMUNITY 
(COGECA),  BRUSSELS,  1 April  1976 
In his address to the  1976  European  Congress  of  COGECA,  Mr.  Lardinois 
sounded  a  warning for European agriculture against  reckless increases in 
production,  at the  same  time  stressing the personal responsibility which 
producers have for finding new  markets.  He  appealed therefore to cooperative 
orgatiizations to convince their members  of the real need for  improved marketing 
methods,  increased profitability and better quality.  '~he outlet for your 
products is the market  and not  the warehouse  of some  intervention agency,  and 
t•lis goes for all agricultural  pl·oducts."  Only  by observing this truth would 
European agriculture !Je  able to explore every possibility of increasing its 
sales of ac,"'''icul tura1  products.  ''The  European institutions cannot  shoulder  . 
such  a  task for you." 
\V11ile  approving of an active export  policy towards  the world market, 
Mr.  Lardinois rejected the idea that  the  problem  of surpluses could be  solved 
purely c..nd  simply by  exports.  "vle  must  establish a  healthier relationship 
between supply and demand.  The  Community  can no  longer justifiably be allowed, 
year after year,  to spend increasingly large sums  of money  to get rid of 
structural surpluses of butter and  milk powder.  In the last  fev1  years,  this has 
given rise to political tension which  threatens· not  only the reputation of 
agriculture but  also the very survival  of the  common  agricultural policy." 
"The  European Agricultural Fund  (EAGGF)  does  not  deserve its reputation of being 
a  bottomless pit.  Our  policy~s guiding principle should not  only be to save 
money."  However,  "we  must  be politically realistic and accept that structural 
surpluses are felt to be  a  waste of the taxpayer's money  "• 
Before the  summer,  the  Commission  would  consequently propose a  package  of 
measures to reduce the production and  encourage the consumption of milk products. 
The  package would.  include a  provision whereby the financial burden,  in the  event 
of a  surplus,  would be  shared by the producer.  Mr.  Lardinois added that  '~hile 
proposals are being prepared,  the  Commission will of course maintain a  close 
dialogue with agricultural organizations".  He  asked those  organizations to do 
their utmost  to eliminate milk surpluses,  "which constitute a  heavy mortgage  on 
the  common  agricultural policy".  l:•Ir.  Lardinois wished especially to rally their 
eupport  in the matter of the compulsory  purchase  of milk powder.  "This unpepular 
rr;casure,  which has  become  necessary because of the  lack of rationalization 
measures in the past,  will be  implemented  only for a  limited period of time and 
will not  be  renewable." ·---------------------------------------------------------
As  for the policy of exporting to the world market,  Mr.  Lardinois 
rejected the  cancept  of "agri-power".  Such  an approach,  which would be 
tantam()unt  to "exploiting empty  stomachs for political ends",  would do  no  end 
of damage  to the  Community's  image  in the world.  The  Community  should rather 
continue to develop and maintain voluntary interdependence,  which in no  way 
excluded an active export  policy.  Because of the  Community's  highly  favourable 
climatic conditions,  it was  not  merely entitled to a  sizeable portion of the 
world market;  the  Community  was  a  stable source of foodstuffs for the world and 
would  consequently have  to meet  both trade  ~nd food aid requirements.  Food  aid 
would  have  to  come  under multi-annual  programmes  and not  depend  on  accidental 
surph:ses.  ?>'Ir.  Lardinois  once  more  advocated the conclusion of long-term contracts 
to help stabilize Community  exports  and  supplies t@  importing countries.  '~he 
Ministers  of Foreign Affairs unfortu."l.:?.tely hesitated too  long on  the options 
open to us last year,  but  the idea of those  contracts has not yet  died."  Several 
Mediterranean and African countries had  shown  an interest in concluding such 
contracts.  "We  must  no  longer get bogged down  in philosophical arguments", 
concluded Mr.  Lardinois. 
w~.  ~ardinois expressed the hope  that the Heads  of State and  Government 
meeting at Luxembourg  would give priority to the monetary problems.  The  lack 
Jf decisions as  regards  econon:lc  and monetary matters resulted in much  "repair 
work"  having to be  carried out  on  the  co;ninon  agricul  tura.l  policy.  "If nothing 
is done  to stop the rot,  I  fear 1·estoration work will become  impossible." 
~T. Lardinois also drew  attenti0n to the heavJ budget  costs which result  from 
the  monetary chaos.  These were  costs which  could not  be attributed to 
agriculture.  The  Mini3~.ers of Financial Affairs will have  to aclmowledge  that 
fact  when  they discuss  the  Com:nu.m. ty budget. KO,...;,JSIONEN  FOR DE  EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS- KOMMISSION  DER  EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN-1 
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Bruxelles, le ler avril 1976. 
Resume  d'un discours de  M.  P.J.  LARDINOIS,membre  de la Commission  des Commu-
nautes Europeennes,  davant le Congres European 1976  du  Comito  General  de  la 
Cooperation Agricola  de la Communaute  Economique  Europeenne,Bruxelles, le 
ler avril 1976 
S'adressant au Congres European 1976  du COOECA,  M.  Lardinois a  mis  en  garde 
l'agricul  ture  europeenne contre une  expansion inconsideree de la production,  tout 
en  soulignant la responsabilite personnelle qu'ont lea producteurs dans la recher-
che  de  marches.  Aussi, M.  Lardinois a-t-il lance un  appel  aux organisations coope-
ratives afin qu'elles convainquent leurs membres  de la necessite de  faire un veri-
table effort de  commercialisation,  d 1augmentation de la rentabilite et d'ameliora-
tion de  la qualite.  WVotre  debouche  est le marche  et non  l'entrep~t du  bureau d'in-
tervention et ceci vaut pour tousles produits agricoles".  Ce  n'est qu'en respectant 
cette verite que  l'agriculture europeenne  pourra  ~puiser les possibilites de  crois-
sance  des  marches  des  produits agricoles.  "Les  institutions europeennes  ne  peuvent 
pas  vous  decharger de  ce travail  qui  est le v8tre". 
Tout  en  se declarant partisan d'une politique d'exportation active vers le · 
marche  mondial, M.  Lardinois  a  rejete la conception selon laquelle le problema  des 
excedents pourrait 3tre resolu par le seul  moyen  des  exportations.  '~ous devons  re-
venir a des  relations plus saines  entre l'offre et la demande.  Il n'est plus defen-
dable  de laisser la Communaute  depenser chaque  annee  des  sommes  de plus en plus im-
portantes pour se defaire d1excedents structurels de beurre et de  poudre  de  lait.La 
tension politique que  ces problemas  tint  provoquee  ces dernieres annees  devient dan-
gereuse non  seulement  pour la reputation de  l'agriculture mais  pour la survie meme 
de la poli  tique agricola  commune~' "Le  Fonds  Agricola European  (FEOGA)  ne  meri te pas 
sa reputation de  tonneau des Danardes.  Notre politique ne  peut  pas  seulement  etre 
inspiree par le souci de  realiser des  economies".  Mais  "il faut  faire  preuve  de  rea-
lisme politique et reconnattre que  les excedents structurels sont  ressentis  comme 
un  gaspillage de l'argent des  contribuables". 
Aussi la Commission  proposera-t-elle,  avant l'ete, un  paquet  de  mesures visant 
a reduire la production et a stimuler la consommation  de  produits laitiers. Ce  paquet 
contiendra egalement l'introduction d'une coresponsabilite financiere  des  producteurs 
en  cas de  formation  d'excedents.  '~ors de  la preparation de  ses propositions, la Com-
mission maintiendra, bien entendu,  un  dialogue etroit avec les organisations agricoles" 
a  ajoute M.  Lardinois. Il a  demande  a ces organisations de  contribuer au  maximum  a 
!'elimination des  excedents laitiers,  "qui  constituent une  lourde  hypotheque  sur la 
politique agricola  commune".  M.  Lardinois  a  plus  particulierement fait  appel a leur 
appui  lors de  l 1appli9ation de  l'achat obligatoire de  poudre  de lait :  "Cette mesure 
impopulaire  est devenue  necessaire a cause de  l'absence,  dans le passe,  de  mesures 
d'assainissement  fondamentales. Il s'agit cependant  d'une  mesure  limitee dans le temps 
et qui  ne  sera pas  renouvelable". 
.  ..  ; ... .;Quant  .a .ila:politd:qu:'EK.-d:iiB!JilPD't'tatd:ran ~e!l's  ·  l.e·;J~he mond.ial, K  •..  L~ilii"B''::a 
r~~e;teLile  .. tlQD.cept  de  ,'1~tpaw.er!',.·.,llne.,talle.;:~oche qui  reviendrai  t  a "exploiter 
des: es:tomacs "V:ides  ·pour. des:.;ibti$cs ·p.Olitiques  ":. ~eraU  I :iiifinimen  t  de  mal  a  1 'image 
i.de :l.a.C:omrmma.u:te  dans le:.moade.!f.;,,La; Cro1'1liillmau:te .d::evcra,, ]:)&r/cGlllire," con:tinu·eri..ac deve-
.. i:oppsr une relation d 'inte~pendance v.Oldue.: Ceci  11 1axC:lu:t  enrriken une, pol.it!i.que 
d"'~rtaiiion active.  Vu  les··eenftttions  clima.tiliU'eS' tres favorables  qui· regmmt 
dans'.la. C.ommunaute,  elle n'.a .pas. seul:ement droit.:'.a:::une .purt  .. ·.xa.isonnable du marche 
,JllW'1di.aJ.;  ia :production cmnmunautaire est  .. une. son.rce;st'able .dans  1 1 ensemble  de 
.H:apprcnrisimmement. mondial  -en  •· denrees  Rl.imenta±~s.!'.  ;:Elle devra,  par consequent, 
·repmdre act:ivement .aux .demandes  aommer.cd.:ales  ain:sL,qtlclam:x &es.oins  d':aide .al.imentatre. 
tCcei;te .a.ide:devra s 1.inser.er::da.ns.le cadre- de  pr~gxa.tllDI&'s  pluria:nnuels  et ne  pas  deperi:dre 
·d'•exi3,Bd;en:ts .. accidente1s. M  ••  La:rdinois  s 1'est a.m:nnreau prononce  en faveur de la.,;:eoncJ.u-
sion  ;.de  contrats along teme ·comme  Clement  de ·'S;tabilisa.tion des  exportations d:e  la 
"C:ommnnaute  et de 1 •.app~ovi:s!Lmmement des.< ~s  ·±mp:o't':tat<euli$.  '''Malheureus.ement  l:es:· mi-
.ni:st~es des ·.Affa±res 'EtTang.eres  :ont  :trop .hesite d"Svanii  l:es .:possi:bilite:s :q:uL'IlRJS 
eta.i:ent  of'fe.rtes 1 'annee derniere.  L 'idee de ces contrats .:n • est .  .ceperi..dant  pas  iltJIO'i"!F~'" 
ffiusieurs. pays medit.erraneens et africains ont .fait  c:onnattre leur  intcer~t pmrr::..a..a 
c.on.clu:sion  de  t.els contrats. "'l ne  faudra plus se,,perdre.rmaintmmm.t .en  crmsid:ma:tmmrs 
phll:osophi-qu:es"  a  c:onclu M.  Lardinois. 
lll.  !.-:.::'d.h~~·is  a  exprime P  espo±r que les .Chefs ,d:''Etat  et de :G:ouvernement  remrli;!'; 
.a  Ln:::oomlrourg  donneron  t  une priori  t e a 1 a  recherche ·de. snlu  t.ions~~at~::x: :p:Iroblimles"·'mon.e-
t.aires.  Le  ~manqu;e de  decisions 'dans  l e  domaine cec:onomiqa.e ,et 'tmnetai:re· a  ·requis 
h.e.a~p;lie "travaux de  reparatitm" .dans la politi·qu:e  .. li}griaoile  .ctnnmune.  '"!Si  1 'ce~ml. 
actuelle n ':est ·;pas  arr~tee, je eraiins ·que  la·.t>esnu:ra.tli.on"  .. derim:J:ne;;rme  tllche  i~i­
b1e~. eM • .. Lardinois  a  egal.ement: st>uli·gne  1 "imporlanace ,des nharges::llndge:taires.,qo..ai 
:d:6coulcent  du.cha.os :monetaire"  •. Ge  sont la  :des ·c.d.!rt-s·.qui .ne pa>urront,  .. pas::tti'e::ms~Sllr 
le·aCD~Prte -de.l'a.gri:culture  •.. Les  ministrss .de.s  f.immees.devront.,ss  :r:.>smh'""e  ,a  o~rt'i.ce 
eviden<:Je .lors .. de l'eurs discnssinns sur ;I.e  mtdgetc~oommn:nau;t;aire.. 
; 